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CHINA, GLASSWARE. *O.

AT COST.
CUB ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK,

COMPOSED or
DEOOBATED AND PLAIN CHINA,

jlinrsr and Tea Sola, ißilTcr-Plolcd ATnro.
Chamber Seta, Table Cutlery, and
Tores, Olarairarc, Fancy Goods.
POSITIVELY AT COST UNTIL CLOSED OUT, In-

cludingShow Cues and Tables.

KENT & KEITH,
Successors (o BOWEN hRENT,

202 & 204 'Walmsh-rtv.
Will continue our Wholesale Business as usnal.

GROCERIES.

NOW OPEN.

THE M GROCERY,
75 North Clark-st.

A. &. dTweyl
Announce the openingoftheir New Store with a choice

«toek of Family Groceries,
We make It our atm to keep ouly tho heal qualities

to Teas and Codecs of all grades. Flue table butter a
*l*daily. ____

TEAS.
flnnpowder, per lb, 50. 60, ir>o—Standard 00c
Young llyr/m, per lb, r.o, fio, 13o—BUndard 00c
Japan, peril), f>o, COr—Standard 15c
Oolong, per lb, 40, 60, f.Co—Htanilard loc
English llrcakfaKl, per lb, f.O, COo—Standard 7'c

Our SUndArd Tmh are nnnnrpaved foreicellency of
fiaror. &o&it O. O. D. (o all mrinof tbo (lulled States.

«r. bioeson,

FINANCIAL.

Chicago mortgage loans,
At current rates nf Interest.

JOSIAH H- REED,
00 Namum-at., Now York, represented by

JOH3ST H.AVEBY«ScCO.,
t’hlcmro. Fjr*t-rlu«s farllltles

fur thmiirlul mig»tlnthut»In i.ontlun.

Money to Loan
<on Chicago City Properly In largo or email sums at
current mice. J. D, HARVEY, HO Wußblngton-at.

MONEY"rFLOAN
On Chicago CilyProperty, improved preferred. Ih'.'OO
in hand; will divide It If wished.

MEAD A COE. 1MLoSalle-st.

Money to Loan.
Cub in hand to loan In sums of 11,000, |1,200, 11,600,

13,030, and in larger nums to suit, on Chicago andHjdo Park ItoulEntato.
TURNER k BOND. 103Washlngton-lt.

TO RENT.

OFFICES

TO REIT
m THE

THIBIEJIIM.
HTQUTBE OF

WILLIAM C. DOW,
E,ooasj: 10.

K. 13-PLY BEADY IdM
Any one can apply. Requires no heating. Bend for

■umples.

Leaky Roofs.
Old Bhlngle or Composition Roufacanbo repaired bypslag our GRANITE CEMENT. Requires noboating;Is ready for nsu. W« want good and rcspoualhlepar-tial iueach county to take agency forour material.For sale by WM. LITTLE’S SONS,

I (VS Suulti Water-st.. Clilogo.

FOR SALE.

POOLS
ON

Isiter Park Races anfl Ball Matches
BOLD BY OilAS. L. DUBOIS,

A 1 role? k Bran's. 146 Clark-st.. [ram 11 lo 1,

Mobs! Mobs! Mbbs!
1,000 boxes by steamers Olympia and Aa'yrii. For

‘•ale at O. E. WEDDEU’B,
_ Corner Water and Dearborn-eta.

I I 1/N nieu’it and lloyn’ Huuninr1 t I II | Huts, latent style*. Hbpm uaiilU1 111% ileii Prices greatly reduced,

'ill 70 MAniHON-HT.
U'J. S. BAUNES & CO.

VESSEL SALE.
AnUres will be sold at west door He-lp™ll® Life Dulldlng, Ifll LaSalle*!., on Saturday,Aug. 14, at 10 a. m. FRANK OIiDKDIKB,

, Morigigoe.

collection agency^
MGK

imderaUnd all lu avenue* to marked success, tban

riIASIEU’S COLLECTION AOENOY,
Stats anil Muuroe-sts.

WANTEti.
INCUMBERED PROPERTY.

In oradjoining this city—unimproved,
WANTED,

toexchange for choiceFarming Lends. *

TUUNUU k UOKt). tea

t fractional, currency.

$5.00 Packages
OF

MCTIOML CURRBHCY
Df EXCHANGE FOB

CiM dT National Currency,

TRIBUNE OFFICE

Tho Population of Two Counties Cowed by
the Ruffianly flans.

Is There Any Law at All in Williamson
and Jackson 7

What Will Gov. Hovorldgo Do
About It?

From Ottr Own CorrtspondtnL
TUB DBATR-ItOLL.

Mauion, Williamson Co.. 111,, Aug. 11— 44 Old
Gcorgo" Bullincr, waylaid on tbo road from his
farm to Corbondolo, aud shot, Deo. 23,1873;
died tliat night.

David Bulhnor (non of ** Old Qeorgo "), while
riding homo from church ou the night of Sun*
day, March 29, 1874. in comjiauy with hid brother
Monroe, hid cousin, Mies Btaucil, and several
other young men and women, wou fired upon
from a fonoo-ctimor at tbo load-side, receiving
two cliarges of buckshot in bis breast, died two
days after.

44 Old Jim ’’ Henderson, while at work in field
la May, 1874, shot; dlod n few days after.

Dr. Vincent Uinchcliffe, waylaid while re-
turning from a visit to a patient, and shot,
within 200 yards of his own bouse, and instantly
niltod.

Capt. Gcorgo W. Bioaoy (who, after several
attempts had Leon made upon bis llfo, moved to
Carboudalo, thlnkiag to find safety iu the town,
and took a house in tho most thickly-built por-
tion of it), on the night ot the 28th uit., between
9 and 10 o’clock, •“ called up to see a muo,”
and shot from outside through tho window of
bis sitting-room, and instantly killed.

William Bpenco, on tho night of tbo 81st uit. (on
which day Blsooy'e remains bad been buried at
that town), after having retired for tbo night to
his sleeping-room over bis store at Orainevillo.
44 called uu to boo a manwhen bo
came, with a lamp In bis hand, to the store-
room below, aud was unlocking the door, to
admit bis visitor, fired at through tho show-
window, receiving a charge of buckshot in his
breast; that not immediately killing him. tbo
assassins entered the store (Spence hod turned
tbo key in tho lock an instant before ho was
shot), aod a couple of pistol-balls were fired, one
into his head aud tbo other into bis hoa^t.

Total killed, 0.
WOCNDBO AND SHOT AT.

Miss fltnnoil, a cousin of “Dare ”Bnlllnor, on
the night of Sunday, March 29,1871, while abo
wanriding homo from church with him and oth-
ers (the uight “Dave” was shot and killed),
wounded by one of the shots from the fenoe-
ooroor; after a painful illness, she recovered.

Jason Hltinore, working in a field adjoining
the Hendersonplace, was, a few days after the
murder of “Old Jim" Henderson, shot,—it is
supposed by mistake, hisassaiiant supposing him
to bo one of the Hendersons, whom Ditmoro re-
sembled in appearance. Ditmore was hut slight-
ly wounded, aud eoon recovered.

Robb, a workman ou the Henderson
place, within a few days of the shooting of
Ditmore,—prior thereto, I believe,—was at work
in a field on the Henderson farm,
when be saw a man, with a blanket
oyer bis shoulders, approaching from a few rods
distant. Suddenly the man fell, and Robb, aup-
poeing It was in a fit, ran toward him. Robb
had proceeded but a few steps wben be was shot.
The wound was not serious, however, and ho
soon recovered.

Next, one Leadbotter, a workman on the Hen-
demon place, was shot at while working ina
field.

Tbeeo shootings, it is supposed, were com-
mitted by men who wore out gunning afterHendersons, bat who. being dhoovered, or fancy-
ing they were discovered, by the menshot, pep-
pered away with intent to kill the men fired at,
■o that the fact of their (the shooter*') lying in
wait for the Hendersons might not be divulged.

On Sunday, July 28, Allan Baker, a workman
at Purdy’s saw-mill, 2 miles east of Carbondale,
who, some time since, had a “ fight ll with one
of the “Bullioerboys,** wu in hi* room, about
to go tobed, when orach through the window

eame a load of bnokshot. Baker happened to
bo out of range,—bis shadow cant obliquely upon
the window-curtain. It is supposed, misleading
iho abootor, who aimed In Uto wrong dtroclion.

Dr.Vincent HlnchclifTa was fired at on two sev-
oral occasions before the night on which bo met
bis fate.

Capl. Goorgo W, flisnoy wan firedat on no less
than throe eovoral occasions before be was mur-
dered, and, on one of them, was bull/ wounded.
Ills assailants then were tho “Bullinor boys.”

Total wounded (shot), 4 ; shot at, 3.
Tho marksmanship, it will bo observed, was

excellent considering tho disadvantages under
which tbo marksmen fired,—at night, at men on
horseback, or through windows with the cur-
tains dropped,—tlio scoro standing: Killed, fi;
bit, but not mortally wounded, 4; missed,
only 3.

WARNED OUT OP TUB COPKTT.
John Ilobinson, one of the witnesses against

Cagle, indicted for one of tbo shootings at His-
noy, since Hisney’s murder received an anon-
ymous written warning that if ho didn't “get,’ 1
his fate would bo like that of Bienoy. Robinson
fled to Marion, and avowed bis determination to
leave tho county; but tbo Blalo's Attorney
placed him under quasi-protcctiou (in fact, tho
Stale's Attorney is powerless thoro to protect
anybody, and himself is in peril from stray pis-
tal-sbots auy night, aA bo confessed to me).

AllanDrown, who. having had a fight with one
of tho “Bullinor boys, "was shot at, after hav-
ing disregarded a warning to leave, and who wat
suspected of knowing too much about tbo Caglo
case, has left. Ho didn't (eel called upon to
take furtherrisks of assassination in order that
bo might (if ho survived) further Justice by
divulging what bo know about tbo murders and
murderous assaults.

Capt. Hinuoy’o oldest bod, a young man about
21 years of age, sinco (ho munlor of his father
has received anonymous epistles threatening bin
life unless ho quitted this region; aud, in con*
sequence, ho bout word to the State’s Attorney
that ho should not appear before (ho (Irand
Jury, but was going to Missouri. 110 hue dis-
appeared, and, it is currently reported, has gone
toMissouri, whither Iho rest of the family will
soon lolluw him.

K. I’. Purdy, a wealthy citizen, in no wise
involved in the feuds that have led to the mur-
ders ami shooting-utrrays, but who owns a uaw-

miles east of C’arbondalo and miles
from Draiimllo < the thcatro of numerous hloudv
encounters), in wl.lcb mill wan employed Allan
Jlalior, ou the3d of Juno last received a letter
thiough the Poat-Onico “ warning ”him to dis-
charge Palter and two other of his employes,named respectively Thomas Crenshaw ana John
Anderson. Purdy, who is a reputable, influential
man. with plenty of ft lends, wasn't disposed to
be frightened so easily, and did not dis-
charge any of the men. Next, Palter
wan shot at through tho window,
us detailed above. A few days after,
on goingto the mill to begin work in the morn-
ing, Mr. Purdy found tho uniting cut, amion the
In ad-block wore ranged (our charges of powder
and four cartridges,—lndicating in grim fashion,
i; is supposed, that an equal number of charges
and buckshot were in reserve, to bo lodeml; at
soon os opportunity presented, in tho vitals of
him (Purdy), and tho three mon—liakfr, Cren-
shaw, and Audoiaon—nhum ho had not dis-
charged pursuant to notice. About this time,
linker prudently took himself out of range, by
quitting the region.

Throe daysafter, tho mon employed at Purdy's
mill wero at dinner. Their huardiug-hnuso wa*.
on tho edgo of a rorn-licld. and, conscious of
tiioir peril, but afraid toconfess it, tiro men hadbeen, half-Jcstingly. half-snr.ously, referring to
tho possibility of shots coming into their midstat
tho table, from out the coru-llcld. Thereupon
one of them, just to try tho nerves of his fel-
lows, sprang up, sad, looking toward tnocorn-
field.shouted: “(Jot out of there, yous—— of
ah—, orI*ll shoot tho head off you!” To tho
astonishment of them all,- a man did at onco get
up and get out of that corn-hold, and from with-
in easy range of the dining-room. Tho workmenarmed'themselves with ehot-guns. and pursued;
but tho lurking rascal had tho start, and escaped.
The story may sound llko those robber-tales that
used to send mi to bed shivering with terror
when wo woro little folk. But it wan told mo by
an eyc-wltnoss, who was one of that dinner-
party, and who in n well-known, responsible cit-
izen. 110 is no coward either; but, had his
voracity not been vouched for beyond doubt, his
manner in tolling it, Ids reluctance to talk about
it, aud tho bodho of peril with which it yet in-
spired him, would have convinced mo ho was
tolling tho literal truth.

Ooorge Williams,a workman in tho same vicin-
ity (Who by his ncigblMirs is suspected of know-
ing something about some of tho murders), has
also received uia •• warning,” and is preparing
to leave.

Besides, not loss than a dozen moo have lately
suddenly quittedthis partof Willianmin County.
Possibly Bomo of them have fled because of their
implication in tbo murders. But no man baa
gone toward whom suspicion was direct":!, while
tboso whom all tho circumstances inculpate are
here to-day; aud tbo current opinion in, ttiat
those who have gone had received •* warnings,"
which they donot dare either to commumcato
nor disregoid.

In addition toail this, it is matter of current
history that Jennings, late 8tale’s Attorney, re-
signed his oflioo because of the tiirculs and
“warnings ”received by him. Forster, the edi-
tor of o nowDemocratic weekly paper, who, in
this Democratic County, last winter dared, m
tolerably honest phrase, denounce tho murder-
ous banditti, aud demand that tho laws bo en-
forced against them, found it bub unhealthy and
unprofitable to remain in this town (Marion),
aha suspended publication and loft some time
since, leaving the field tooditois, the leading one
of whom told me that ‘4 tho people mixed up in
tho troubles, wore all good citizens and friends
of his," wherefore ho (tho editor) ** didn't core to
4 mix up’ In It by talking about it. ”

INBXOHABLE JUSTICE VINDICATED.
For all tills series of cowordiy, cold-blooded

assassinations aod attempts to commit murder,
no man has boon haoged ; not ono lias been sent
lo tho Penitentiary: ouo, John Bullnier, who
was undoubtedly proved guilty, was acquitted by
a Williamson County juryon a flimsy alibi; one
of the murdereis, "Tom" Bussell, against
whom tboevidoucewaa conclusive, was discnaig-
ed on preliminary examination for ono murder,
and suffered to walk out of the Court-room amt
ride off by tho vigilantDeputy-Bboriff, who was
there in waiting with a warrant for Bussell's
arrest for another murder; 44 Jim Norris.”
against whom tbo evidence is overwhelming,
aud who is under an indictment for murder (one
of tbo series), is a relative—cousin, I learn—of
Bheriff Norris, of Williamson County, and that
worthy official can't bo persuaded tocatch Jim :
and, when requested by another county olUcial
to depute a man, who kuew where that person
woe hiding, to take Jim, declined, on tbo ground
that nobody hut ho (the Sheriff) could take the
blood-stained James! This I loam on tbo very
best—ln fact, indisputable—auihoiity; and,
when Bheriff Norris takes 44 Jim,” and gives
satisfactory assurance that neither Jim nor his
44 friends" will murder any Informants, ho (tho
Bheriff) shall have their names.Oaglo, another of tbo parlies implicated in000
of tbo attempts to murder Hisnoy is now in Jail
at Maria, awaiting trial; and, since Burney's
murder, tbero is not the slightest prospect of
that man’s being convicted, because now there
Is no testimony against him. Aud this worthy
Casio, during his imprisonment, has amused
himself with threats to murder those who pro-
cared his arrest, as soon as ho gels out!

Those—excluding, of course, tho numerous
fist-fights and drawing of pistols, eta.—sum up
the results thus far of the wars waged by tho
Bulliuers. Hendersons, Crains, and their adhe-
rent*. But tbo campaign is far irum beingend-
ed, and the chiefs and their retainers are liable
to go gunningafter each oilier, or anybody who
“mixes un “ in the trouble, uf any dark night,
when only cowardly miscreants, suob as they
have proved themselves, have nerve enough to
venture on blood-letting.

muudeheiih’ auoimi).
The theatre of all these horrors I passed

through yesterday ou the railway fiom Carbon-
dale to thie place fUariou). The entire dis-
t&uoe is but 18 miles; but the murderers’
ground is confined to tho Eight-Mile and
Western Precincts of Williamson County, and
a narrow strip adjoining on tbs west, m
Jackson County,the whole embracing Utile more
than two and a half Congressional townships.
Notwithstanding the biood-and-thuuder accounts
to the contrary, it is a very hue agricultural re-
gion, and has been welt settled for lll.oou or
twenty yoara. Splendid farms line the road on
either side, the buildings or most of them aro
good, araL as a whole, the country thereabout

, looks flo^irlahing. Hoar Carbondalethere are cou-

Wit Clncatja pail® SKfilmne.
VENDETTA.

The Reign of Terror in
Williamson and Jack-

son Counties.

How the Bulliners and Hen-
dersons Have Murdered

Each Other.

Six Persons Killed, Four Wound-
ed, Three Shot At but

Not Hit.

One Alan Assassinated Alerely Be-
cause lie Was Suppos-

ed to Know Too
Alucli,

Cowardly Ambuscades—Shoot-
ing from Thickets and

Through Windows.

Two Victims Called from Their Beds
by “Friends,” and Shot by

the Light of Their
Own Lamps.

A SlicrllT’s Scplicw ns an
Uueaiij-lit Assassin.

Witnesses Warned Out of Hie County,
aud l.caring—One Shot At

for Disobeying the
Warning.

Nobody Hanged or Otherwise
Punished for It All.

Honost People Afraid to Denounce
Murder—Officers Intimidated.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY AUGUST 13, 1875,

sldahlo tracts yet covered with the original forest;
and there arn. to tbo south and oast, swampy
grounds. But, as for impenetrable forests and
vast swamps, where men might bide for months,
and all that sortof thing, so faras this region is
concerned it is sheer tionnonao to talk about
them. Thoro aro her© plenty of places whore
tbo friends of tho murderers can securely bide
them Just ns long as tho whole community is
paralyzed with terror, and numandare pursue nor
any man tosay tint a murderer is a murderer,
or is not a good citizen and a much-wronged ono
too,—which is exactly tho situation to-day in
Williamson and Jackson Counties. Tho lane in
which Dr. lllnchclilTo was shot, within a few
rods of his own house, is only a quarter of a
niilo distant from tho railroad-station. William
Spence's store at Cralnrillft, in which ho wss
murdered, is loss than 50 yards from tho rail-
road-station at that place, and is surrounded by
a clutter of dwelling* aud shop*. Capt. Bianoy'a
house, in wlmh ho was murdered, is situated on
one of tho most prominent corners in tbo city or
town of Carhoudalo, which boasts 3,000 popula-
tion, Tho murder was committed between 0 and
10 o'clock in Iho evening; stores on
tho same street wsro yet open, aud a
crowd collected within fifteen minutes; hut not
ono man in all Carbondaio was thoro tiiat night
who had tho courage, or tho regard fur law, toeven propose pursuit of tho murderers, oven
after the latter hod been tracked to where they
mounted their horses; and this though tho
tracks loft it uncertain whether, whilomuidcrcrs
wore talked about, there was morn than one man
who fled 1 Certainly them was not—as what evi-
dence has been disclosed shows—muro than tico
assassins who that night took >bi;ht.

DENIZENS OF MUiIUEUKIIs' OIIOUND.
Hut to, return to Murderers’ Ground, from

which, for (ho present, let us exclude iho citv cr
town of Carbondalo. though one of these mur-
ders was there committed, and though, alio. it
seems to bo the brut Bpot ono could select for
committing an outrageous tuurdor, without fear
of molestation afterward. A glanco at tho
group of idlers gathered ul the sev-
eral way-stations on the route between
Carbondalo and Marion—particularly at
« hointDie and Cartervillo— wan euliincn:.
(July too obviously, they were true types of tho
tho rullianly element that bug pained tho ascend-
ant in Williamson and tho eas.tern portion of
Jackson County. Tln-ir hko 1 have nov* r seen
licfoio, naveamong the poor white trash of Wert
Tennessee and ot MirSiesipm. Dirty roughs,
clad in tow Hhirw. butternut homespun, and
cowhide boots, hanging round tho “drup-
amroH

" (hero grog-shops oro so designated;, to
drink benzine, discuss who is •* tho bent mini."
und. if enoughbenzine hovo boon consumed. to
settle that great question by lighting it cut then
und there. Mon. us ona booh Lai ns of them,
who am bora bullies, every mother's ton of
them, and who atu so proud of nothing us hav-
ing knocked down uoinc other man, and, while
he was down, kicked, choked, bit, und gouged
him, until the victor lias spent his strength and
his rage. Fellows who seek a quarrel wiih ovorv
new-eoiuor, and are not eatislkd until
they have so beaten, kicked, and gouged
him, or been so beutcu, kicked, and
(rouged, in their turn. Follows who will
“light for their friends,”—that is, if a friend
goto into a fight and bo getting the woist of it,
they will pitch in, and, two or tnroo to one, lick
tho other fellow within an inch of his life. Fel-
lows not a man of whom attacks another when
both are armed and the chances are even, but
who unoak atounJ of nights to waylav their ene-
miesor shoot at them throughwindows, as has
boon done hero. Follows who woik as little as
needn bo. and drink all tho liquor they can get.
and most of all mon admiro a mau of their own
sort who has money as well. To him, m their
phraeo, they '• tie,” they take up his lights and
light them out, and afterward dunk when bo
treats.
LEAJJKUS OF TUB HOSTILE CLAUS—THE BCLLI-

Mcn of the latter son wo.ro tho Bullmcrs and
tho Ilcndoraons, between whom andSisucy orig-
inated tbo tend that bae culminated iu this se-
ries of assassinations.

Tho Bulliuor family settled in Williamson
County inItiul. Tbo family then consisted of
••Old Georgo "ftho father), and ”Dave.” Joltffr
Monroo, and Emanuel (sons), tho lattormjf
whom wore thou youngmou. To tbo tribe was
added, by marriage, Wesley Council, a brothi-r-
--ni-law. Thu Bulbnors wore, or gave out that
tboy wore, “Union refugees' 1 from McNair
County. Tennessee. Tboy brought with them
capital and hvo stock to the amount of about
$25,000, bought land, and engaged iu cotton-
growing,—•• Old Goergo ” also buying up ncai ly
tho entire cotton-crop of tbo county, which, at
that tune, was ctmsiderablo. They were a big-
boued, broad-shouldered lot. wonderfully de-
veloped in muscle, and “bully -good follows,”
except topooplo who didn't happen to agreo
with them. From their history, as re-
counted to mo by a number of old
settlers, 1 should say tbo Bullinors woro
most ecroeabJo to those who agreed in all
things with them, and remarkably disagreeable
to those who iu very small things disagreed
with the Ballmers. Thu sunounoing ruugus
soon learned that tbo Bulliners bod “sundiu
their craws,” wouldn't be “put upon" by any-
body, and licked unmercifully whoever interfer-
ed with them. This, ami the fact that they bad
money, at otico gave the Ballmers a command-
ing inlluuiioo in their neighborhood, and they
speedily had their clan of retainers, ready to
fight tor tho Bulllncru whenever there weren't
enough Bullinors to do tho fighting, and moro
ready to drink at theBulUuurs' expense whorovor
invited.

In 1806 the Hendersons came from Tennessee,
aud settled in Williamson County, near tno
Bullinera, about a mite aud a quarter from what
Is now Carteravillo Station, on tbo lailroad
between Carbondalo and Marion. Of tbo
Hendersons, (borowore “Old Jim." “Old Dill,"
aud “Old Jo," and Jim and Fielding, young
moo, sons of “Old Bill, and “Sam" and “I’ad."
sous of “Old Jo,"both young moa. “Old Jim"
wasa fellow of immense stature and herculean
strength, aud, besides having moi-t money, was
naturally tbe loader. For the rest, the Hender-
sons, though possessed of a little less money,
wore of precisely the s&mo type as tbo Bullmeis,
and, In their turn, soou became quite as impor-
tant people in tbeir neighborhood, and bad quite
no many recruits ready to fight at tbeir bidding
and to drink at tbeir expense.

JICOIHKINO OP lIObTTLITIBa.
Of course, tbo neighborhood wa« too small to

bold two such families. Not a gro-t while
elapsed before some of tbo Bullincrs met Field
Henderson at a drinking-shop (“grocery*,” in
tbe lingo of Williamson), and, being two or
three toone, duly threshed him.

About a week afterward, tbo Henderson wbo
bod been beaten wont over into a fluid where
David Bulliner, Hr.—a brother of “Old Cleorgo"
(David, Hr., shortly after returned to Tennessee,
and was therefore omitted from tbo euumer*-
liou of tbo tribe,)—was at work. Henderson
boro with him a brace of loailcd pis-
tols, and demanded “satisfaction."—want-
ed to fight It out then and there.
David Senior bad small appetite for (bat sort of
lighting, aud respectfully declined tbe shootlug-
roatcb ; whereon Henderson warned bim that be
would have to “get out of this county." A few
months after David Souior—“ Old Dave," os bo
was called—did got—went back to Tennessee.
His return weakened the Bulliner forces by so
much as bis fighting abilities counted for, and
bostilitiea were not immediately renewed. But
the bad blood of tbe Bulllners and tbe Hender-
sons wasroused ; and, with these semi-savages
iu this semi-savage locality, bloodleiting wassure to come of It,—which was only a question
of time, tor tbo Bulliuers and tbo Hendersonsnever coaso revenging themselves.

StSKET OETB UIXBD OP WITH THE fIOT-LIKEHS.T In .n i.T —W* nun tllb 11Ut.L.1.. r*i.o.
In 1809. Biensy, who owned a farm in the

neighborhood, had “a difficulty ”with “Dave "

Buiiiuer relative to 25 bushels of oats which
each claimed to have bought of Burton,
which was settled by a lawsuit. In the ensuingyear, 1870, they quaireled about an account, aud,
in tho altercation that ensued, Dave BuUinorcharged Bisney with swearing to a lie in thosuit, whereon Bisney struck him on the arm
with a spado, cutting a deep gash. Bullinor ranhome, aud soon reappeared at Sienev’s house
with his father, “Old Ueorgo,” and bis twobaolhors, —all armed. Sieuey saw them when
sbunt tfb yards distant, sod appeared at the door
armed with a Bponoer rule, “Old George,”
shouted. “ Here wo come, fi—<l d—n youl to
kill you,” and, with tho “boys," advanced at a
tun. Bieoey fled to a oorn-lield back of hishouse, where be was shot in tho leg hv one of tho
Bulllnors. “Old George ” then ordered his bovs
to stop lighting, and. it is said, helped Bisney
to his bouse, and assisted Bisney s wife to dress
the wound. For this, iho Ballmers wore prose-cuted, and ftiied fIOO each, and oisuoywas lined a like amount for bluing Dare Uulii-nor withthe spado. Bisney then brought suit
for damages for tho shooting, which war com-
promised on payment of 9200 by iho BulUoors.
This waa tho opening ofhostilities between the
Bnlliuors and Bisney.

Boon,after, Bisney was whipped. In a fist-flghk

at Cartcrril/o, between himself aud some of hie
friends, and Wcaloy Council (tbo Bulliners*
hrotbor-in-lavr) and divert male members of

TIIK “CHAIN FA MILT,”
which triho appears tobavo been not unlike that
of the Bulllnora and Hendersons. 'lho result
whereof was, that from thence tho Bulliuors and
the Crams wore fast allies: and tho Ciaiun, hav-
ing been reinforced by brother-in-law Council
against Hisney, in their torn woro ready to rein-
force tho Bulliners against alio Hendersons.—
winch they proceeded to do in various instances.

About this timo, John Bullinor reduced tho
[ircltv girl of tho settlement, who happened to<o a cousin of Tom Kushrll, which led toa uuar-
rcl, and thereafter Hummcll was to ho reckoned
among tho adherents of tho llon-l'TSoiis.

THE HOSTILE FACTIONS
wero then thus arrayed: On the ono eido, tho
Builinera and Crams; on the other, tbo Hender-
sons, Tom Bussell, and tho Binders, and one
William Black, who had also got luii' dup; and
from thence lights and broken heads wero the
order. Omitting tho long detail of those which
has been furnished by everybody boro 1 havo
talked with, and tho which fills an impor-
tant nlaco in tho history of Williamson County,
let mo leavo this branch of tho subject.

Tho rumpus continued during tho fall and
winter of 1873. loading to a number of prosecu-
tions, which resulted in acquittal or tho impnsi-
tiou of paltry Hues, until the business grow
more serious.

‘OLD dEOIIOU*’ OULLINER WAYLAID AND SICK*

On the 23d of December. 1873, “Old Goorgo"
Bullinor started from his farm to Carbondaio.
On the ho was fired on from a thicket, re-
ceiving a load of Imckntiot in his side aud Lark,
That night bo died, without making any state-
ment to tho autbontics. But. when ho felt that
his hour had como, bo summoned his sous to his
bedside, and (so. it is currently behoved hero),
communicated to thorn tho names of his murder-
ers, aud exacted from them au oath toavenge
bis death.No warrant wm Issued for hin murderers, wpo
ovcr tboy might have been ; nobody wan arrest-
ed ; tiu effort wan made tobring tbo aseassins to
Justice. Tho Ballmers waited.

ASSASSINATION OF WAVE JirLUXEB.
Onßunuay night, March ‘ill, !>i74. an David and

Monroo Bullmcr. together with their cou-ui.
JUm» Hiatjcil, were, iu company with several of
tticir acquaintances, returning from chuich near
their farm, the two Bulliiicih. who v.ero niiiig a
a httlu in tho rear of the parly, were fired upon
fiotu behind a fence, —two shot-guns and
homo small aimn being discharged at them.
The twoyoung mou turned toward their con-
cealed assailants and returned the firo.~
Monroo emptying bis revolver, six
bhotH, and “ Dato " firing hvo times,
wbeu bo was mortally wounded, two hucushov
penetrating bm heart, notwithstanding which bo
survived two days. Then his remains were sent
to Tennessee, as bad been those of “Old
Georgo.” to ho there laid among tho bones of'
bis ancestors.

Tor the murder of “Davo" the Bullincra bad
Tom Bussell and a fellow ujinodI’icasunts, who
was a comrade of K.’s. arrested. Though suspi-
cion pointed toward Pleasants, there was no di-
rect testimony against him. and tbo prosecution
as to biro was abandoned. At thepreliminary ex-
amination, Dave Uullihcr’s dym 5' declaration time.
Umi-eli Mas the man who lia<J phot tiim was
luliuiltcd; Bus»cll was proved 10 have been smu
lurking intbo vicinity with hie shot-gun; an old
while hat. identified as Bu.-scd's. and picked up
near tbo feuco-curncr from which Builiucr bud
boon fired at, was produced iu couit; a portion
of tbo gun-wadding was discovered to bo a piece
of tho Bt. Louis Globe newspaper, and corre-
sponded witha fragment found iu ouo of tbo
barrels of Ituasoll'a shot-gun. By the evidence
of Dr. Vincent IlinchclilTo.tbe Postmaster,it was
proved that the only copy of tho Glottc taken at
that office was taken bv Bussell's father.

But. in the teeth of all this evidence, Bussell
was let go; but was mdrciod at the April term of
tho WillmmajnCounty Circuit Court,and,on trial,
acquitted by tho Williamson Countv jury. While
tho jury was out, a Special Doputy-bhcniT from
Jackson County was waiting witha warrant for
Bussell s arrest on an indictment for tho muruor
’of “Old George "Bulliuor, found by tho Grand
Jury of Jackson County, und (ho Deputy, who,
singularly enough, chanced to bo a friend of
lluhsoU'h, por:nitU;d that worthy to walk off.
Bussell has not yet been arrested. Nobody in
Williamson County tries to arroethim; evidently
nobody dares attempt it.

This failure of Justice in tbo case of tbo mur-
derers of ** Old George" and “Davo” Bullmer
bet tbo current of public sympathy in their
favor, and to day tho tacit sentiment of half
Williamson County seean* to bo that, if llio
Bulbnors are gmliy of the murders of which
they aro suspected, theyaro fully justilled in so
avenging tbo assassination of their father aud
biotbur.

BKINronCEMEHTH FOB Tire BCLLINEB9,
About the tiiuo of Bussell's escape, word

somehow camo from Tennessee that tbo Bullm-
ors tlioro bad determined that no moro of their
family should bo sent homo from William*
sou County in wooden overcoats, and
soon after there appeared in William*
sou County *• Old Dave" Bullinor aud
four or live young men, relatives, wbo an-
nounced that they bad come to help the hoys out
with tbo crop, hut each of wbom, it was noticed,
boro a double-barreled shot-gun. “OldDaro"
soon returned to Tennessee. Of the others,
nothing is known.

old nr.MDErmoN shot down.
Now tbo bloody work began. In May. 1874.

•• Old Jim ” Henderson, leader of tbo Henderson
faction, was shot down in one of bis Helds, and
died about ten days afterward. In bis dying
declaration, ho charged John and Monroe
Bullmor and Jim Norris, a desperado
chum of theirs, with bis murder. John
Bulliner and Norris wore indicted. John
Bullinor stood trial. His animus towards tbo
murdered man was shown, also threats; besides,
was tbe dying declaration of Henderson, wbo
bo«l every opportunity, in davbgbt, in an open
field, to recognize bis assailants, that John
Bulbaar was um of them; aud, under the cir-
cumstances, ifns evident that each of tbo as-
sailants was guilty of murder in the ilrst degree.
But Bulliner set up an alibi, brought friends
from Tennessee toprove it, and was triumphantly
acquitted.

the sheriff's const*,
“Jim" Noma, was not arrested. Ho la tbe
man that nobody but Sheriff Korns could arrest,
and bbunff Korns takes core not to arrest
“Jim:" and, when lately in-
formed where “ Jim ’’ was in biding,
near Marion, obstinately refused to deputize
men, wbo anew his hiding-place, to airest him.
“Jim " doesn’t seem to feel tbo necessity of
biding, however, since, on last electiou-day, bo
appealed at bis precinct, with a couple of revolv-
ers In bin belt, and wauled to know wbo was
going to arrest him.

Almost immediately following tbo murder of
“Did Jim" Henderson was tbo shooting of Dit-
rooro, who closely resembled one of the Hender-
sons, and tbo shooting at other of their
workmen, noted above. Those persons,
shot and shot at, without doubt saw
tbeir assailants, and could identify them.
But they share intbo general panic by which alt
Williamson and Jackson Counties seem para-
lyzed, and actually pretend they don’t know wbo
bred at them, and that they couldn’t idintify and
can't dosenbo tbeir assailants.

Next, iho other side bad its turn: vengeance
niu executed ou one of the Bulliners'adherent*.
Dr. Vincent ilinchcliffe. a worthy citizen, and of
a highly-rospectable family, Iluichchffo's testi-
mony against llussoll baa ahead/ boon noted.
But, besides, he arrested. or aided
in the arrest, of “Texas Jack,” alius
Gordon Clifford, ouq of tho most notorious ruf-
fians in Williamson County, who was suspected
of being an accomplice of Norris’ in the murder
of one of the Bulltners. The story, as it runs
hero, is, that “Texas Jack” observed, m the
heating of Uinehcllffe, that tho right men hud
not been arrested for tho IhUlmor murders, and
added something indicating that he, “Texas
Jack,” know who the guilty parties
wore. etc. Thereon IliuohcUifepioduced his
revolver, and told “Jack” ho (“Jack”) should
have opportunity to tell ou trial something to
that effect. '• Toxaa Jack ” was indicted os an
accessary, gave bail, and ran away; and it all
marked lliuchclillo as the victim of tho anti*
iuilliuer faction. After several unsuccessful at*
tempts had been made ou Ins life, on the 11th of
October, 1574, about midday, while returning
fiom u visit to a patient, Dr. HiochdiiTo was shut
within 160 yards of his door.—both himself and
his horse being instantly killed. On tho prelim-
iuary examination, witnesses swore they wore
clone enough to hoar tho report of the firearms
and

TUB EXOI.TAITT TILLS OF TKU AS4A&IINS.
But those witnesses discreetly avoided identify-
ing the luurdeier*,—looked tne other way, per-
haps,—and no pursuit was made. Circumstances
pointed strongly toBam and Field Henderson.
They wore indicted, and admitted to ball m
93,000 carA,—ball for murder in the first degree,

r "n, ''rT'heted.—and tbe case le pending,without in*
_ ..Jitest prospect of a conviction,

since audits the terror that nulwidydaro bunt upevidence, and no witness dare toil what boknows.
RIBNf.T'S TTIIN Sr.TT.

Then followed the minder nf r’opl. Oenrco W.fllsiur. whoso •‘troubles *’ with tho BuMmore
have been briefly sketched. Hisncv was shot atthrough the window of his house, about tho uitli
of December 1874.—some of theshot (buckshot)
striking him in the arm. and inflicting a slight
wound. Ho was also, in tho fail of thatyr.ar.
fired upon from s fence-corner, as bo went ;to tho barn in tho morning to feed his horses ; 1or. tobe more accurate, ho was not fired upon,
but only attempted tobe. for tho caps snapped.
Tho would-be mmderers took to their heels;
but Sidney identified them both, and,on his tonti-
money, they were indicted, mamely: our Sher-
iff's cousin, “Jim" Norris, and “Tim ”Ogle,
one of Norris’ ruffianly associates. Of course.
Norris wasn't caught, and won't bo; but Caglo
is in Jail, awaiting bin trial.

Disney was a man nf courage; had served
with honor as a Captain in an Illinois
regiment; and, from IKCC to 1858, was
hhenlf of Williamson County. But, in
consequence of (heso repeated attempts upon
his life and of “ warnings" which he had receiv-
ed to quit tho country, lie moved to CarbomUle.
—expressly, as be stated to numerous of hm
friends, to get where ho could feel assured of
protection. At Carbondalo be opened a store,
ami, with his family, lived in tho same house,
which stood at one of the most prominentstreet-

corners in Carhoudalo. On the night of the
2--th ult.. between '■) ami 10 o'clock, while a
number of the neighboring stores wore yet
oi cn, the report of a gun was heard in tho
vicinity. As hv common instinct, everybody
started forKisucy's. •• As anon as wo hoaidtho
shot," eaij ono of my mfoimants, “wo know
that Georje Hisncv was killed ; everybody know
it would b*> Hi-uuy'a turn next." Within ten or
fifteen minutes, a crowd*" had gathered at
Hisney’p. Ulio house is a plain, two-story, frame,
with a two-story L reaching hack along tho

cross street. The ground-flour room of this L
was tho family sitiing-room. the windows of
which oren upon a lung pjrch fronting the side-
walk. All was in darkno-s. Hearing cries and
shrieks of the women inside, tho crowd entered.Alight wa> procured, and t hoy beheld Htsnov
s-aud in an aim-chair, us he eat when shut,
with a lernllo wound, i}(j inches m diameter, in
his body.

ere help arrived. An exunnuatu-u of tho window
showed that the shot—evidently from a shot-gun
loaded with slugs and Luc-tabu;—bad been hied
through tho porch-whitlow. The wire-gauze
hereon was lorn, os was the curtain m-aic. They
abo found inside tbo loom Overton Stanley, u
farmer pretty well known in tbcso parts, andwen lives in the northern part of Union County,
adjoining Jackson and Willliatnsou Counties.

BT.*»>XI.V*S STullT,
as told at tho inquest, was, that, getting into
town at datb, and having to leave early next,
morning, bo called to ask Simmy to indorse a
nuts for bim (SUnloyj. Sumoy was filled
when Stanley knocked, and S.’h daugnter,
who came to tbo door, asked who
was there. Stanley gave Ins name,
and Sisnuy onmo down-s-taira with a light, and
l«-t him in. A few minutes after, Stanley stated,
the shut was lired from ouinido. Stanley'* story
an toeulLtii; was conlirtned bySisuoy’a daughter,
v.bn. before tbo shooting, bad again retired and
fallen a*locp.

It is reported in tho community generally that
Stanley and Simiey woro fnonds; and Mr. E.
Hindman, a merchant boro, stated that, ina set-
tlement with Stanley, ho bod olVerod to tako tbo
hitter's nolo frith Nnwy’s iti'Jorf fumt. Fur-ther, Sieucy was surety for Stanley as adminis-
trator uf an 01 late.

Stanley is well known aa a rough character. Six
year*ago his brother waskilled at an election by
a man named Cosh. Shortly after. Cash was
waylaii on the mad and shot dead. Nobody was
ever prosecuted for it; m> arrests wero made,
but suspicion pointed to Stanley. Next, Sisuuy's
lilo having already been attempted, bo would
have only come down stairs, ami bo exposed him-
self to be shot, at call of a friend—or supposed
friend. Stanley was such, which woulu have
rendered him efficient os a confederate in tbo
murder. Then Stanley is reported to have boon
harboring “Jim" Norris, jointly indicted with
Cagle for tbo attempt on the life of Sumoy. If
Coglo woro convicted, it is believed, with appar-
ent good reason, that ho would tell what bo
knows about Norris and tho rout implicated in
the murders and eeries of murderous assaults
lately committed, in the latter of which be. Ca-
gle. participated. It is surmised that Cagle
had intimated that bo would “ talk" if
convicted, and it is niattor of mirmiso
whether Norris knew enough about tho
Cash murder to threaten Stanley. At
all events, none of tbeeo matters were probed
by tho Coroner’s Jury ; no lawyer was present to
conduct tbo examination; and. on his own
statement. Stanley was let go, and. it is report-
ed. Las left the Statu. No pursuit of Sianoy’s
assassins was made, though, that night, ono of
thorn, If tbeto woro more than ono, was tracked
to a mill near tbo edge of tho town, where evi-
dently be bad mounted a boiso. Sisnoy's family
have movi-d out uf town. Tbo oldest sou. iu
consequence of •* warnings ’’ by himreceived, boa
gone to Mineouri to settle,—sending word
to tbo State's Attorney that, m consequence uf
tlio warnings, ho does nut feel safo, and cannot
stay to prusecc.lo anybody. And now no efforts
are being made to bring the OBsaseins to justice.

JICILDEU or A SIAN WHO KNEW SOMETHING.
Sisooy’s remains wore sent to Cramsville for

interment on ttiedUtb. William Spence, a middle-
aged Scotchman, and a rich uiauand of mlluouoo
fur this region, kept the chief store there, At it
Simmy's friends gathered after the fu-
neral, while waiting for the train. Con-
versation naturally turned on Stsuey’s death.
Sponce incautiously remtuked to the clTect that,
if what ho (Spence) know wero told, aomobody
would have to suffer for those things (.the as-
sausmaiiuuH), and added that it was time they
were stopped.

Tho next morning Sponce was found dead id
his store, with a frightful shotgun wound in
his body, and a pistoi-holu in his brain and an-
other m his heart. Nobody can ho found
who will admit that ho knows any-
thing about it, moru than having hoard
tho lepoitof lii conns. Yet there ware people
living within KM feet of tho sluro. Wituesses
hero, too. woio tomr-stncKcn. Hut, from what
little ban developed, tho tjioory Is, that Hponco,
who was known to have retired early, was cnlktt,
by some "/riant," from his sleeping-room above
the store, lie cams down and unlocked tho
door.—it was found unlocked, with thekey on tho
inside,—aud. before ho could open it, was stint
through Ow windjow; that, out immediately killing
the assassins entered, and with their pistols du-
mbed the work,—th.» pistols being hold close to
ihu head and the heart, as evidenced by the
powder-burns. Trunks hi tuo store were broken
open, aud au empty pocket-book was dropped
near the door; but nothing appears to have
been stolen, and tho whole was evidently a ruse,
as thieves who go to plunder never begin by
waking upa man tobe lirst murdered.

Nobody has Icon arrested fur the Bponce
murder.

NOIIODV DAREN UTTER A SUSPICION
for fear of mooting hm futu. Of all tbe men to
whom 1 applied tor information at Carbondalo
ami at Marion. not ono would talk about tbu mat-
ter without llrst insisting that In no event would
bis name bo madupmilio. Then each wanted to
go where wo wouldn't, bo watched, ami when uu
gut tboro would solemnly assure mo nobody was
suspected. Nobody wanted to “mil up" in
the matter; bo, my informant, would bo spotted
for talking tomo, oto. lu fact,
Tint wuoue community is dkmorauzxd with

Atkiuour:
and OTory nun Booms afraid it willbe bis turn
next.
“Don't talk so loud I you might bo board!"

was said to mo by two dilfcrcnt gcutlemvii.
••Well." said I. ** baa it .come to that pass

that, in ibis aud Jackson Counties, you damn t
call murder murchr, uud are afraid to bunt up
tho assassins ? Have you thought of a 1 tyi*
Uuite Committee ?"

,
“Ifwe did. we should find the men implicated

In those murders upon tbe Committee, was the
rC "ftow do you expect murder to be punished
aud this killing to ho slopped, if public opinion
is cowed by the assassins «■’ 1 asked.

“ObI" was everywhere Hie response,— and I
asked the question of » dozen dilferout loading
citizens,—“if the murderers arc not caught by
men from mituido (bis county, they wiU never be
caught at all.''

~
.

_
,

....

Been la the situation boro. I almost feel like
describing society here as divided into two
classes,—the
mnu»Biioirs grasses. and tum ult-uvzrmd hok-

Honest citizens speak cautiously, with bated
breath, of tbo horror that envelops them# They
keep no candles lighted in their bouses after
dark, for fear of giving eome bloodthirsty ruf-
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flan, who may have overheard thorn, opportunitytonro at them through the windows. The Oghte
and fends of the da Jtvospread until perhapsa bnndrod men aro; aired, and pedplo do not
know to whom thf Vo whiepor of bringing
tho assassins to J j;o. The loaders of thevendetta, barbarou *tt in. ami barbarous maro tho participant - it,aro moan of wealth
and old settlors, at * corresponding local In-
fluence. They orb ’-y anticipate fighting tt
oat in Imshwbackinj bion. Tlielr warnings towitnesses, and tho. ''blooded murder of poor
Spence because hoi t too much, bare natural-
ly inspiredtho pool alarm, which la in-
t>'ti>*if:od by recoils c tof the twenty-odd other.ci'iithrs in Williard s JT-onnty that hare gone
uiiMmieliod. Trao 1 j, tho law has ceased lo .
aiTord protection ai,_—Jt violence in WUllameon IConniv, aud. so far as the Bnlllnera, Hon-dersouH, and tho rest, are concerned
,I.lcre

«

lH nf) public spirit to support •
tho omrem nf tho law. Tho heroic treatment i
would ho to hang some of the Ballmers, and]
Hendersons, and Uusholls, et ah, by virtue ofsentence of Lynch. If it do not come tothat, and if tho full power of the fltate be not
exorcised to bring them to justice, it is quitelikely the vendetta will ho continued until one .or the other of the hoHtilo clans bo exterminated-

Uaubytu.

THE SCIE3.TI3TS.
Papers Head Color© tUo Conveiitioii

at Detroit. <

Detroit, Aug. 12.—The bcbbloq of tho Amer-
ican Association for the Advancementof Sciooc©
is proving a complete success in everything bob
numbers, only 123 having as yet responded to
their names at roll-calL Tho citizens of thta 1
beautiful city are doing all in their power to I
make this meeting a pleasant one to all concern- I
od, and there is no doubt but that tboir efforts
will bo crowned with success.

Ac tbo general session thin morning loTita-
lions to visit venom points of interest worn re-
ceived and property acted upon, after which
Prof. Manse's resignation as a member of ibo
Standing Committee was accepted, and Prof. F.
W. Clark, of Cincinnati, was elected iu bis place
by ballot.

Tho general meeting then adjourned, tho
sections reassembling at once ab tboir respective
rooms.

In Section A, devoted to mothoraatics and
physics, Clin following wero cboseu members of
Uio General Nominating Committee: George
N. Hough, Albany. N. Y. s J. N. SlockwcU,
neve'snd. O. 5 U. F. Eddy, Cincinnati; Dr. 1L
C. Holton. Columbia College, Now York.

Tbo following papers woro read before the
section: •* Descriptive Geometry,** by S. Ed-
ward Warren; “The Solar Atmowphoro." by H.
P.Langley; “Problems inWatson Co-ordinatoa,”
by Thomas Hill; “On tho Distribution of the
Asteroids,'* by Daniel Kirkwood ; “On Homo In-
equalities of tbo Long Period in tbo Moon's
Motion," by John N. Siotikwcll.

In tbo sub-section of Chemistry papers were
read as follows: “On tho Omission of-
Dynamical Qnaotuias from Chemical Formula,"'
by 11. F. Walling; “Chemistry of Throe Diman- ;
thorn*," by F. W. Clarke; "On Certain
New Tungsten Compounds,** by Albert It.

Leeds; “On Improvement of BonaocTs
Method for Specific Gravities of
Gases," by T. C. Mendenhall; “On C&rbon De-
torraiualtoim in Iron and Steel,” by John W.
Langley; “Comparative Determinations of the
Solubilities of Alkaloids in Crystalline, Amor-phous ondNascent Conditions," by Albertß. l*rcs-
colt; and “Notes on tbo Colorado Tellurium,*
by F. W. Clarko.

A subsection of microscopoa was organized,
and officers willbo olcolod to-morrow.

Section B, devoted to geology and biology,
Boomed toappeal strongly to the public taato.
nml tho Docordor’a Court-room, in which tba
sessions wero bold, was thronged throngboufe
tbo sessions. Papers worn read os fol-
lows: “ Aro Insects Any Material Aid
to Plants in Fertilizing," by Thomas
Meehan; "Distribution of the Baloaricbl*
and itoptilia of North America," by E. D. Cope ;
“Locusts osFooil for Mon, "dryCharles V. Uoilly;
“Foe Simile from Ancient Hocus,
with Verbal Explanations, by Charles Wbit-
tlcsy; “ Notice of Homo Prehistoric Domains
from Michigan and Illinois,” by A. Wincboli;
“ Decent Mound Explorations at Davenport,
1a.," by J. Farqubareon; “Physical Geology of
tbo Trap Formatioa of Lako Superior, Plans
and Verbal Explanations,” by Charles Whit-
tlosy ; "On tbo Qcologv of tho Southern Coun-
ties of Now York, and Particularly of the Cats-
kill Mountain Region, ’* by James Hall; “ llecii-
tlcaiiou of tho tlcclogical Map of Michigan.*
by Alexander Wincbcll; "New Specimen®
of Fossils from Canada.” by J, W.
Dawson ;

“On Homo Now and Remarkable Coal
Plants from tbo Lower Coal Measures of Ohio,
and Tboir Tvpical Delations," by E. D. An-
drews : "Existence of Glacial Action upon tho
Summit of Mount Washington, N. 11.*1 by C. 11.
Hitchcock ; “ Indian Mounds and Shell Heaps
nearPouKncola, Fla.” by George M. Steinberg;
“Notes on Up Aborigual Money of California,’*
by Lorenzo G. Yates.
’ This evening the members of the Association,

after batoning to au address by Dr. JohuH.
Socouto, of Philadelphia, became tbo guests of
12. A. Brush, one of tbo oldest residents atur
wealthiest citizens of this city.

The weather is delightful, aud everything con-
spires to mako au exceptionally pious out meet*
log.

THIS INDIANS.
ANOTHER LETTER FROM WELSH.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.—The Evening Tele*
graph to-day publishes an open letter from Wil-
liam Welsh to President Grant on vital he terms
the ••libelous attack of Secretary Delano on
Walker, Clerk of tho Board of Indian Commis-
sioners."

lie says bo believes said libel was concootoA
and published by Conan, Assistant-Secretary of
tho Interior, with the cordial approval of Delano.
Welsh charges that these attacks wore made oa
Walker because lie exposed frauds which it was,
tho duty of tho Interior Department to check.
Welsh thou charges Dolauo with making a will-
fully false ropoit to tho Prosidcut in reference to
the amount of stock subscribed to the Northern
Pacillo Railroad, and threatens to publish fur-
ther statements of still more objectionable acts,
and concludes: •* Your protection of Qou. Par-
ker when ho was convicted of malfeasance as I
Commissioner of Indian Affairs seems wholly
unaccountable, except oa the hypothesis that*
•lovoiuyouis blind.'”

THEPROPOSED GRAND COUNCIL.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 12.—Tbo following

dispatch was received at tuoIndian Bureau from
tbo Hot. 8. B. Ummau, listed Cbeyeuno Hirer
Agency, Aug. 11:

TheIndians at ©nwoneaDd Standing Rock consent
to goto lied Cloud fur s grind council, Wo have 01*
retted lL« Agent to furut.li themrations for tboJour-ney, uud ulfo to til'ud ui person 1( possible. There
wiU probablybo ;i,UH ludUua present at tbs oooueih
l: o,i,Us tbcce belongingto Uod Oload and SpottedTati
Agencies. It !■ important that presents should becoul
fur tbem. eud lior.ee ordered to be purchased. The
failure to remove tbowhile* from tbo Black IUIU U
attU causing uj trouble.

Blocs Citt, la.. Aug. 12.—Tbo Sioui Com-
minion, of which tbo Hoy. 8. D. Hiunian u»
(.'bairuisu, arrived at Fort bully to-day, on rouui
for the Grand Council to bo boldat Uod Cloud'u.
Ageucy mSeptember, when it Is oxpoctod tho<
liual treaty for tbo possession of tbe mineral
district of Dakota will bo made. Tbe oouncll
with tbo Northern Bloux at Bunding Hock
Agency woo satisfactory in every respect, and.
tbe Grand Council will bo attended by a iarg*
delegation fiom the Northern Agencies.

Svtcial DUpalch to Ttu Ch lAtpo Ttibuns.Washington, D. 0., Aug. 12.—Information has
reached bore that tbo Sioux intend to demand
damages for the entry of miners to tbe block
Hills country. Spotted Tail (lies the amount at
*7,000,000.

THE OSAGE COMMISSION.
Special liuthUcA lo 'l'tji Chuaao Tnbuna.

IrtDKi mnpence,Kan., Aug. lib— lndian Imrpso*
tore Kimball, Van Yorboes, Neal of Ohio, and
Hawksof Illinois, Commissioners to investigate
tbe charges against Agent Qibeoo, of tbe Osagee,
arrived at CcfTeovillothis evening on their way
to tbo Osoge Agency. They wiU arrive at tbe
Agency on Sunday, aud on investigation wil>
begin on Monday. Persons direct from the
Agency report that Guv. raunieuopoob with
wake some grave chargee against Agent Olbaon.

NEAR CORINNE.
Balt Lake, Aug. 12.—A part of the Indians la

Un neighborhood of Cormue left to-day for
their reservations. Tbo balance promise to leave
to-uomnv. No further trouble Is anticipated.


